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LAW AS TO MAIL CARRIERS.

By Mr. Knowles:

Q.Would this apply to a man who was hired to drive a wagon eonveying is
Ma.iesty's mail, if the contractor hired such nian l-A. Yes, I believe it would.

Mr. MACDONELL.-I should think it would without any doubt.
Mr. STAPLEs.-Theri it would apply to ail city mail carriers.
Prof. SKELTON.-It would probably apply to contracta with railways for transporta-

tion. I might point aut in this connection that when Bills of this character were before
the Federal Congress of 1902 an express stipulation was put in that it should flot apply
to contracts for transportation by land or water, or for the transmission of intelligence
,or for the purehase of supplies. It was thouglit by the committee to be clear that the
Bill as it stood-which in essentials was rnuch the same as the Bill here--would apply
to the contracts for the transportation of mail and would of course force the railways
to be carried on on an eight-hour basis, so the heads of various railway unions came
before the Committee in 1899 and testified that while strongly in favour of the eight-
hour system and believing it was eoming, they thought it would be unworkable at the
present moment to apply it to the railways. So an.exception was made. and in all-the
Bills brouglit forth since, that exception lias been preserved.

1By, Mr. Macdote il:

Q. If you have got, in some handy forni, these varjouis exceptions, I think it would
be well to give them as you go along through the different enactments, so that when we
come to consider the whole situation we will have them before us. lIn that way you
.Would not have to go through ail your material again.-A. I have them here and can
put them in.

By Mr. Stan field:

Q.Coming back again to the question of uniforms, are they manufactured by the
UJnited States, or are contracts for them sublet h-A. I think they are sublet.

Q. Would you kindly find out if possible where they are made and the regular
hours of labour for elothing factories in eacli particular district, and how they keep
track of work done on the eight-hour basis h A. You mean in the case of the states,
because it is only the state law which. applies to the provision of supplies and materials h
Do you mean in the case of the State of lNew York, whieh buys uniforms for its
militia, how they are provided h

The CHAIRMN.-llave you in mi, iMr. Stanfield, the federal or the state govern-
ment?

Mr. STANFiELD.-BotII.
The CEHA1mAN. The federal governmnent, as I understand it, distinctly exeludes

the su pplies.
Prof. SKELTON.-YeS, it applies only to publie works, but the various state

governments undoubtedly have to purchase supplies sucli as uniforms.
Mr. SràiqF1ELD.-It would be well to look into that matter.
The OHAmmAN~.-Certainly.
Prof. Sx=ToN.-I think it would flot be a bad idea ta attempt to arrange, either

by inquiry from the varions departments or by discussion among the members of the
Committee, what would be the natural seope of this Bill as it stands here; to what
it would apply, to what publie works, what contraets for railroads, &c., to what pur-
ch-t ses of material, to what contracts for transportation and so on.

Mr. SmrITI.-Do you mean the New York Bui, or the Canadian Bill as it standsh
Mr. VERVILLE.-There are eleven members of this cormiîttee and there May be

eleven dîfferent ideas on those points.
PROF. SKELTON.


